Effect of dietary zinc on whole body surface loss of zinc: impact on estimation of zinc retention by balance method.
Whole-body sweat losses of zinc were studied in men during three separate studies on the effects of marginal intake of zinc. Zinc lost via the sweat appeared to be directly related to dietary zinc intake. Whole body zinc losses of an average of 0.49 mg/day were observed in the men during the control period when zinc intakes averaged 8.3 mg/day. On the other hand, when zinc intakes were 3.6 mg/day, whole body surface zinc losses were substantially lower, averaging 0.24 mg/day in two of the studies and slightly lower than control values in the third study. A loss of 0.62 mg of zinc/day was observed when 33.7 mg of zinc was fed. These losses reduced apparent balances by 12 to 84% and need to be considered when evaluating zinc retention. When men were eating the diets with marginal levels of zinc (3.6 mg/day), zinc losses in sweat gradually declined with time. This suggested a homeostatic mechanism to conserve zinc during periods of depletion.